sandwiches

SABIH SALAD PITTA
zatar aubergine, fresh chopped salad,
hummus, green chilli salsa,hard boiled egg

6.3

CRAB BRUSCHETTA
fresh crab, avo mousse, radish, candy beetroot, chilli, toast

8.9

FISH TACOS (x2)
crisp-fried calamari, avo, lb chili sauce,
salsa, flour/corn tortillas

8.4

[vegan option available]

salads

-

all natural

KALE CHICKEN CAESAR w/
poached chicken, bacon, soft egg, parmesan, rubbed kale,
garlic crouton, pickled red onions, caesar dressing

10.9

or

TUNISIAN SALAD
chargrilled veg, pomegranate, dill + beetroot labneh,
hummus, flatbread
add chicken

LUCKYBEACH
UNTIL SUNSET

9.9
+2.5

local fish landed here in brighton

FRESH LOCAL FISH + CHIPS
crisp fried fresh fish of the day (landed here, never frozen) w/ skin on
chips, homemade dill-tartare sauce, maldon
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12.4

MUSHY PEAS [don’t miss this!]

1.8

FRESH LOCAL FILET O’ FISH
local hake fillet, homemade tartare,
shredded iceburg, house pickle, toasted
bun

8.9

enhancements

100% PLANT | 0% COW

You can order the UKs first meatless bleeding
burger here. Zero cholesterol, 100% vegan
with a succulent texture akin to that of meat

You should always advise us of any special
dietary requirements, including intolerances &
allergies. While we do our best to reduce the
risk of cross-contamination in our kitchen, we
CANNOT guarantee that any of our dishes are
free from allergens & therefore cannot accept any
liability in this respect.
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LOADED VEGAN NACHO FRIES
what it says!

5.7

U

BLUE CHEESE + BACON FRIES
gooey blue cheese, bacon crumbles, fresh herbs, skin-on fries

5.4

LUCKY BEACH FRIES, garlic mayo

3.4

CRISPY MASALA SQUID, fresh herb dip

6.9

E

S GAM

FRIE
P YOUR

impossible burger, all plant

-

no cow [vegan]

IMPoSSIble claSSIc
moving mountains B12 burger™, vegan cheese, lettuce,
pickled red onion, pickles, ketchup, pretzel bun

9.2

local free range whole - breast chicken burgers

KPOP
crisp fried whole-breast chicken, bibimbap sauce,
iceburg, ranch dressing, sesame, toasted bun

8.9

LB CHICKEN
crisp fried whole-breast chicken, pickles, kombu cheese,
ketchup, umami butter, chicken fat onions, toasted bun

8.9

local organic hamburgers

[ 50/50

chuck / rump ]

natural , dry - aged , grass fed heritage breed sussex beef

LBB (lucky beach burger)
organic dry-aged beef, chicken fat onions, pickles,
kombu cheese, iceburg, ketchup,umami butter,
toasted bun
SHORTHORN
organic dry-aged beef, fig jam, streaky bacon,
kombu cheese, toasted hazelnuts, iceburg, ketchup,
toasted bun
SUPER DIABLO [HOT ]
organic dry-aged beef, extra-hot green chili butter, charred
jalapeno, streaky bacon, pickled red onions, kombu cheese,
iceburg, toasted bun

8.9

8.9

9.2

enhancements

LOADED VEGAN NACHO FRIES
what it says!

5.7

BLUE CHEESE + BACON FRIES
gooey blue cheese, bacon crumbles, fresh herbs, skin-on fries

5.4

LUCKY BEACH FRIES, garlic mayo

3.4

CRISPY MASALA SQUID, fresh herb dip

6.9

ME

S GA
UR FRIE

UP YO
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ORGANIC COFFEE

From our Brighton roastery “REDROASTER”. All double shot..
- BOTTOMLESS FRESH ORGANIC COFFEE
single-estate organic colombian. brewed here in the
jet brew, as much as you like
- LATTE / CAPPU / FLAT WHITE [local organic milk]
- ESPRESSO / AMERICANO
- MARROCCHINO (nutella, double espresso, milk)

hot

/ iced

2.8

2.8 / 3.0
2.5 / 3.0
3.4

Soy/oat/almond milk..
Babycinno

0.4
on us

HOT CHOC
Classic
Salted Caramel

3.2
3.5

sugar.. WE USE UNREFINED ORGANIC COCONUT PALM SUGAR
[lower GI* / higher nutrient / slight caramel tones.. just ask if you would prefer ‘regular’]

WELLNESS LATTES & TEAS
- BALCONY TEAS [Kemptown, E Sussex]
choice of thyme chai, peppermint, orange & ginger, chamomile, green
- PG TIPS
- FRESH MINT TEA

WELLNESS LATTES [dairy free]
- COCONUT FLAT WHITE
organic double espresso, coconut milk
- IMMUNE ROCKET
lemon, fresh ginger, raw honey, cayenne, hot water
- COCONUT CARDAMON CHAI
spiced chai, lucuma, cinnamon, coconut milk
- GOLDEN SUNRISE
turmeric, black pepper, maple, almond milk

COLD + FRESH [14oz]

- FRESHLY SQUASHED ORANGE JUICE (less bits)
- PASSIONFRUIT SODA POP
fresh passionfruit, soda, squashed limes, edible
flowers, syrup
- LYCHEE & ROSE SODA
rose syrup, lychee, sparkling water,
fresh lime, mint
- ELDERFLOWER FIZZ
elderflower, fresh lime, mint & cucumber shrub,
sparkling water, pinch smoked salt
- WATERMELON SODA
fresh watermelon, lime, mint, sparkling water

2.4
1.9
2.4

all 3.9

3.4
3.4

3.4

3.4

3.4

- APPLE + RHUBARB SODA
[w fresh thyme & ginger]
- ROCK SHANDY
lemonade, fresh lime, angostura bitters
- SPICY FRESH GINGER LIMEADE
fresh ginger and lime, fresh red chillis, ginger beer

2.7

- PEPSI / DIET / LEMONADE
- BITTER BLOOD ORANGE SODA
- STILL / SPARKLING WATER

2.9 / 3 .9 pint
2.1
2.1 / 2.3

COLD & FRESH

3.4

3.4

local beers
ESTRELLA [DRAUGHT] barcelona lager on tap
LUCKY BEACH A.P.A. brighton amercianpale ale [can 330ml] ESTRELLA
DAMN DAURA gluten free barcelona [330ml]
SOL mexico city [330ml]
DARKSTAR SUNBURST local sussex golden ale [500ml]
DARKSTAR ESPRESSO local beer brewed with our own coffee [500ml]
cider
SILLY MOO.. local dry apple cider [500ml]
REKORDERLIG mango + raspberry [500ml]
wine
ROSE - VIN DE FRANCE crisp, off dry, grenahce/syrah
WHITE - ORGANIC ORGASMIC xarello, fresh all rounder, dry
RED - ORGANIC ORGASMIC red fruit, silky tanins, temperanillo

fizz
PROSECCO classic italian fizz

wines are available in 125ml and multiples of

spritz
APEROL SPRITZ prosecco, aperol, fresh orange, sparkling water
[upgrade : add beefeater gin +1.00]

7.5

a

s

ou

rh

ou

7.9

7.9

(50ml), limEncEllo, FRESH limE, Raw SugaR, SpaRkling watER..

beach classics
PINK SPARKLING SANGRIA
rose, bitter blood orange soda, limoncello, fruit, ice [carafe]

f
ll o

6.7

gin & tonic
served in gorgeous oversized spanish balloons
CLASSIC large gin (50ml), schweppes tonic, fresh lime, juniper

WATERMELON
LYCHEE
PASSIONFRUIT

f

6.5 GLASS / 23.9

6.5

doublE SHot vodka

are

8.0 [250ml]
15.0 [500ml]
23.0 [750ml]

PASSIONFRUIT MIMOSA fresh passionfruit

vodka coolers

rits

5.2
5.2

6.5

ELDERFLOWER COLLINS
brighton gin (50ml), elder lower cordial, cucumber and mint shrub,
lime, house tonic

pi
es

5.2
5.2

BRITS SPRITZ
pimms 50ml, prosecco, lemonade [in the english style], fresh orange, mint

RASPBERRY TOM COLLINS
double gin (50ml), fresh raspberry, rose syrup, schweppes indian tonic,
fresh lime

rom

5.2 PINT / 2.6
4.9
4.9
4.8

CLASSIC PIMMS
pimms (50ml), lemonade, fresh mint, fruit

LOCAL BEERS ETC...

8.2
8.2
8.2

14.9

5.4 / 17.9 CARAFE

